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1FFEIIENT locnlltlca throughout tho Uni-

ted StntoB linvo varied forms of Ena-tc- r

obBorvnnco, each novel and dis-

tinctive In Itn way, but It la safo to say

that tho moat spectacular of these events
In tho great Eaator parado on tho board
walk at Atlantic City. Each American
city, to be sure, has Hb Eastor parado
nlimn nbout rhurcli time on tho Joyous

morning, but nono of these, not ovon tho famous
show of faahlon on Fifth nvonuo, Now Yorlc, can ap-

proach In tnagnltudo and splendor tho Informal pro-

cession In honor of tho spring holiday at the sunsldn.
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It in no sight, this pano-
rama of 150.000 people, all attired In
their most imnraufllvo raiment, tramp-
ing up and down an csplauado live
miles long to see nnd be scon.

Perhaps, If you haven't been Initi-
ated, you ralao your eyebrows at tho
thought of Atlantic City as an Eaator
resort Wo are wont to think of sea-shor- o

resorts as bleak places In win-
ter, with biting winds sweeping over
the sand stretches and whipping
mournfully tho tattered remnants of
last season's Ico cream signs. Surely
no person bont on enjoying an Enstor
vacation would go elsewheio than to
n southern resort certainly not far-
ther north than Old Point Comfort, at
uny rate. That logic la paaslng, how-oer- ,

for all that It was very well In
lta way and sounds plausible even to-

day. Tho people of tho eastern part
ot mo united states have como to
accept Atlantic City generally as tho pro-emine-

Easter mecca nnd tho pleasure loving residents oftho middle west and tho far west aro graduallytaking tho same view, although they had long
been accustomed to recognize It only as n sum-me- r

paradlso and the mlddlo west to this day
reserves Its main pilgrimage for AugiiBt, when
ono mny see in bathing nt ono time ns many
people ns reside In tho state of Wyoming.

Just what converted Atlantic City from a sum-me- r
playground Into an resort, with
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magic wnnd hath touched tho sleeping earth,
And at Us suinmons. lo, glorious dawn!

To countlesB Joys rock, Held nnd hill glvo birth.
And myriad triumphs In brenth are born.

Old wlnter'B woe, llko mlat, hath rolled
And over all rose-hue- d splendor glows;

Love, hope as flowers adorn tho
day;

Ecstatic pence In evory streamlet flows.

Sweet spring la bore! Tho of our souls!
O'orflllod with promise; burdened with de-

light;
A noblo purpose In ench hour that rolls;

precious treasuro In each moment's

O mngln wnnd! O faithful hand and true!
Wo glvo thee prnlso and gratltudo for this

Thy touch hnth quickened blood nnd brain
nnow

And thrilled our lips with fresh-nile- cup of
bliss.

Lurnna W. Sheldon, In Metropolitan

STRANGE EASTER RITE8.
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ploasuro.

Maga-
zine

In no corner ol this whimsical old world of ours
can thero bo found m'orq nnlvo traditions of Ens-tortld- c

than thoso treasured In (ho henrt of tho
race, on the border between Europe

and Asia.
Even boforo tho 40 dnys' fnBt is qulto ovor, the

rejoicing that la to flower full-blow- n at
begins, crocuswlso, to push Its bright way up-

ward through tho gloom of nbstlnenco and vigil,
says writer In On Palm
Sunday, In llttlo bonds of threo and four, the
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especial fascinations at Eastertide, Is dllUcult
to determine, although tho residents of this pleas-
ure motropolla ascilbe all to tholr dlacovery
that tho Gulf stream comes nearer to the coast
off Atlantic City than at any other placo north
of Florida nnd thus moderates the temperature
and softens the ocean breezes In degree not
enjoyed elaowhero. Candor compels tho confes-
sion that thero have been Enster Sundays when
Atlantic City presented decidedly aspect
out of doors, and oven under tho best conditions
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embroidered handkerchief, go from house to hoiiRe
singing tholr happy carols.

Holy Thursday, radiant with red sashes fiom
evory balcony fluttering symbols of tho bright-
ness of the spring la the grent egg-dyein- day.
With tho first egg dyed tho fond mother forms tho
sign of tho cross upon tho face nnd neck ot her
dear, woo nestling, saying: "Mnycst thou grow aa
red as this egg and strong as a stone." Then gen-
tly sho places it besldo the Icon of the Virgin
where It remnlns during tho coming year per-
haps for a tender reminder to tho holy Image
of tho wlrth that tho earthly mother haB Just tu-

tored that the divine mother may grant lta ful-
fillment.

At 12 o'clock Easter ovon midnight mass la
colobrated. Tho (Jospol Ib read In the church-
yard "benonth tho Bllent stars." Thero follows
tho Joyous hymn "Chi 1st Is Risen" tho glad out-
burst of firenrms, tho clattering tongues of bolls.
Tho priest, holding up a lighted candle, bids all
"Como and receive light," and In happy confiiBlon
tho throng lights Its cnndlea.

With these llttlo flickering torches In their
eager hands, thoy turn to tho church. Tho doors
nro closed nnd locked. Loudly they knock, their
voices raised In solomn chant:

"Lift tho gates, O yo rulers of oura, and yo
eternal gatea bo lifted, for thero will enter Christ,
tho King of dory!"

A voice within doniands: "Who Is this King of
Glory?"

And tho answer breaks forth exultantly: "He
la the Lord strong and powerful. Ho Is tho Lord
mighty In war!"

Homo from tho service, many slip red eggs un-
der their sleeping children's pillows thnt when
tho little ones nwako Easter morning thoy may
discover that Paschalla, tho female personification
of Easter, has surprised tho household with
fairy visit.

most of the women In tho Easter pa-

rado wenr furs, but as a rule tho nlr Is
bracing nnd mild etough to encourage
lengthy constitutionals. Incidentally
It mny bo remarked that tho luxurious
rolling chairs which constltuto a. dis-

tinctive fcaturo of life at Atlantic aro
not so well pntronlzed at Easter ns In
dog days. Enster weather Is of a kind
to encourage walking and tho chairs
which are abroad nt this season nro
housed In with glass.

Tho student of human nature nnd
there Is no better plnce In tho world
for such study Instinctively draws
contrasts between the Easter throng
and the Bummer vacation crowd at At-

lantic .City. In July and August, when
.tho city by tho Bpafiijs , entertaining
Bomo 200)000 visitors a day, this wlilrl-poo- l

of hirmnnlty la' filled for 'the moat
part wjth wiQ. euFnere .alxl, salaried
folk, nnd tholr families who can afford
but one vacation year and elect to
enjoy 11 here, 'tarrying' besldo the sea
for a week or tennlnys-o- r two woeka.
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A FAVORITE AMUSEMiT OF THE J.T71E EOIXS

At Eabter, on the other hand, the assemblage at Atlan-
tic City Is recruited largely from the wealthy and leisure
claB80H It Is tho rendezvous of fashion nt this period,
just as nre Newport and Bar Harbor In midsummer.

For all that the Influx nt Easter does not equal that
when the summer excursion buslnesB 1b nt flood
tide, almost all of Atlantic City's ono thousand
hotels and boarding houses nro open to receive
tho spring merrymnkers who pour In at the rate
of 300 carloada a clay for several days before
Easter. What the Easier Invaders lack In num-

bers they mnke up In spending power nnd this
Insures them n double welcome on tho great
nmuBcment highway where tho opportunities of
retail trade are such that hh much aa $3,000 a
yenr rental Is charged for a tiny store room.
That tho Easter rush seaward means such a
golden hnrvest for the hotel keepers nnd mer-
chants at the Brighton of America Ib all the moro
significant when It Is taken Into consideration
thnt many of the Easter visitors como only for
tho "week end" that Is, for the Interval from
Friday afternoon to Monday morning.

Atlantic City at Eastertide Ib the board walk
and the board walk Is Atlantic City. In tho sum-
mer the great bathing bench Is, of course, tho
prime attraction for many of the visitors, but
nobody cares to tndulgo In a dip In old ocean at
Enater unless, mayhap, It be some ventureBomo
individual In quest of notoriety This being the
caae, the board walk becomes the center of attrac-
tion and right well does It meet tho responsibil
ity. Following the exnraplo of Atlantic City, al-

most every seaside community has erected u
board walk, but the one nt Atlantic City is In a
dims by Itself, it is upward of five miles long, la
40 feet wide throughout Its mnln section nnd cost
more than a quarter ot a million dollars.

On the ono hand this board walk afford b prom-ennder- s

an unobstructed view of tho sen, whllo
on the other tho marine esplanade Ib lined with
hundreds of rcstnurants, amusement places of
every Imaginable kind nnd tho mqst fascinating
shops In America. Interspersed nt frequont Intor-vnl- s

nro art auction rooms. A large proportion
of tho visitors to Atlantic City aro women and
of course no woman can reslBt'(h"6 temptation of
real bnrgnlns a fact of which the wily Japs who
conduct these auction emporiums are manifestly
well nwaro. Aside from tho never-endin- proces-
sion of variegated humnnlty, unlimited frco
nmuscment Is provided by tho picturesque "bark-
ers," tho fakirs, tho street musicians and tho sand
sculptors who line tho board walk. Finally groat
unuiBcmcnt piers of steel construction each, In
effect, nn "annex" of tho board walk extend sea-tvar- d

from tho beach a third of a milo or moro
nnd afford visitors nil tho sensations ot llfo on
an ocean liner save the seasickness. On these
piers are tho great music hnlls and concert audi-
toriums, whore aro held tho popular dances for
"hlch Atlnntlc City 's famous.
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Tho chances of sudden death among
men are eight times aa groat ns among
women.

Nino of tho 18 expeditions In search
of tho south polo have been of Eng-
lish origin.

A California ethnologist has identi-
fied no less than 135 different Indian
dialects in that state alone.

A Vienna surgeon claims to havo
progressive paralysis by Inject-

ing largo doses of tuberculin.
Drinking water 1b obtained on tho

rock of pibraltar by condensing tho
dew In specially constructed basins.

A Texan has patented an attachment
for phonographs which causes small
dolls to dnnco In time with tho music.

Although tho winters of Montreal
nro noted for their sovorlty, thnt city
Is 350 miles nearer the equator than
London.

An averago of 13 persons a day who
use tho railroads of the country for
footpaths pay for tho practice with
their Uvea.

A wealthy English automobile en-

thusiast uses n semlograph to regis-
ter tho Jolts Imparted to his car by
rough ronds.

During tho whole of last year Lon-
don's famous clock, "Big Den," never
Varied more than four seconds from
tho correct time.

it Is claimed that thero is danger
of blood poisoning In the uso of bluo
'blotters hecauao of 'the chemicals used
In preparing them.

A new cooking utensil consisting of
a perforated disk attached to tho end
of a rod handle by a small Joint, Is
said to stir tho contents of a vessel
moro thoroughly than, a ppoon.

Textiles may bo rendered fireproof,
according' to' the Paris 'bo'ard of fire
commissioners,1 by "steeping them in n
ten per centisolutiouof phosphate pf
ammonia, then drying thept in "'tho
open nlr.'

Moro 'than half a million dollars'
worth of radium has. been .produced at
tho Imperial Austrian, laboratory at St.
Joachlmstahl, 'the pltchblendo from
which It Is'cxtr'acted being taken from
a worked out sliver mine.

SCISSORS WITH A SAW-TOOT- H

Teeth Hold Material Fast and Prevent
It from Slipping Toward End

of the Shears.

A very handy tool can bo made from
nn old pair of scissors or shears, aa
shown In tho accompanying sketch.
Ono blade la cut with n set of saw
teeth inclined toward tho handle.
Thcso teeth hold tho material fast,
and prevent It slipping toward tho
point of tho Bhenrs. Rubber sheeting,
strips, nnd all klnda of soft packing
can bo easily cut with squaro or in-

clined ends. It matters not in what
position tho scissors nre hold; thoy
will cut without slipping. In using
these scissors for rubber and other
slippery goods, tho snw-toothe- d blndo
should bo on the bottom to obtain the
best results, Heavy rubber and pack-
ing can bo cut with less effort, as It
la not necessary to hold tho scissors
against the goods to prevent slipping.
Tho snmo design of lower blndo can
bo applied to plumbers' and metal-
workers' shears with a change In tho
relative positions of tho holding and
cutting blades, says Scientific Ameri-
can. If tho saw-toothe- d blado Is kept

Scissors with 8aw-Toot- h Blade.

on the bottom of tho goods, the edgo
will bo left rough; but by reversing
the shears, so that the saw teeth como
on top, tho edgo Is left Just as clean as
If no teeth wcro used. Tho piece cut
off however, Is rough on tho edgo. Tho
Bclssora can bo used to cut papor,
cloth, or any other material, If tho
saw teeth nre kept on top or bottom,
according as it Is desired to have the
smooth edgo on tho left or tho right-han- d

piece cut off.

Guns with Double Tubes.
Henceforth all sea coast guns of six-Inc- h

caliber or ovor, except mortars,
will bo provided with double tubes, so
that, should tho lnnor tubo glvo way,
tho damago will not extend to tho
outor tubo and tho enveloping Jackot
and hoops. This will permit tho
restoration at small cost of guna
whose tubes glvo way and will facili-
tate tho rehabilitation ot guns whoso
accuracy has been lost through oro-lo- n

and wear ot bore.

Earth's Age.
A now estimate ot tho earth's ago

has rqcently been given by William
Morris Davis of Harvard. For the
usually accepted 100,000,000 years he
estimates 60,000,000, based on nn ex-

amination of tho cliffs of Arizona and
Utah, whero tho tlmo taken to do-pos- it

the strata can bo easily com-
muted.

Spawn of American Toad.
Though a slnglo spawn of the

of tho American toad contains
8,000 oggs, N. Miller findB no Increase
.In the Bpeclos. Dragon flies, water
.beetles, newts, crayfish nnd other wa-to- r

animals nro destroyers.
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HOW TO REINFORCE STOCKING'

Transvenely Ribbed Knenoap Will
Stand Unusual Wear Excollont

Article for Small Boys,

A stocking that nils a long-fol- t want
among smnll boys, scrub women and
other porsons who spend a great deal
of tlrao on their knees la that deslgnod
by a Mississippi woman. This stock-
ing Is mndo with a transvorsoly rlbbod
goro on tho knee that will stand many
times tho amount of wenr and tear
that tho knee of an ordlnnry stocking
will. Above the cnlf tho stocking la
ribbed longitudinally, whllo tho goro
section Is ribbed crosswise and la
mado of heavlor material, moro close-
ly knit. Tho small boy who will go
through an ordinary stocking tho first
tlmo ho puts It on can crawl around
and climb trees In this kind for many
a dny bofore tho kneo gives way. Evon
then a new piece can bo set In, which

Reinforced Stocking.

will look nnd fool much better than
patches. For working women who
havo to gel on their kneea, as In
scrubbing up floors nnd tho llko, stock-
ings of this design will bo found not
only economical, but comfortable.

CLOCK WITH SKELETON DIAL

i. .
Makes It Possible to See Time from

"A'DlBttfncS aiia'is'of Much Bene- -

fit to Near-Slghte-

-

. A clock by which even a person ot
poor eyesight can tell tlmo the length
ot a big room is that shown in
tho illustration. It was designed by

An Unusual Clock.

K&i

a Missouri man, and It Is entirely
proper that tho timepiece should em-nnat- o

from tho "show mo" states. Tho
clock consists of u skoloton dial
mounted on n stand. Tho numerals,
which are largo figures, stand out
clearly against almost any background
and the hands also show plainly. In
fact, tho positions of tho hands nlono
will indicate tho hour of tho day with-
out putting tho onlooker to tho neces-
sity of consulting tho figures. Prob-
ably tho most striking peculiarity ot
this clock, however, Is tho fact that
thero are no works to bo seen. On ono
end of each hand Is a watch move-
ment and near tho other end a weight,
tho two connected so that tho handa
are operated ns they would bo In an
ordlunry timepiece The ease with
which such a clock can bo regulated
and cleaned Is another foature.

Cause of "Keel Water."
Tho track of smooth water, or

"keel water," stretching in tho wake
of a moving vessel Is often noticed, but
little understood. The effect is not
duo to the Influence ot oil on surface
tension, though the stilling ot tho
wavos mny be similar. Prof. Asl-hor-

a German Investigator, has mado
somo experiments with bodies moving
on tho water, and thcso show that tho
gyroscopic action of tho eddloa or
whirls left behind on each sldo of the
vessel smooth out the smaller wavos
and glvo tho calm, traok
that Is so familiar, Tho larger and
swifter the ship tho longer and broad-o- r

Is tho smooth wake.

Material for Flying Machines.
A novol material for flying ma-

chines nnd airships is n kind of re-
inforced paper, nnd la claimed by tho
Gorman inventors, Dr. Wagnor and
Herr von Rndlnger, to bo oxcoptlon
ally light and ntrong. It Is mado ol
paper, raw Bilk and othor fabric bound
up with steel wire. Tho product Is
stated to bo Inexpensive, proof against
lire and damp, and Is oxpoctod tc
provo serviceable for a varloty of pur
poses. A test of It is being mado ii
an airship now being built ut Stettin

New Stereo Invention.
Intorest among printers hna beei

aroused ovor tho dally uso by th
Pittsburg Press of a dry mnlrlx proc
obs by which stoam tablos aro entlroly
ellminnted from tho procesa and meth-
od In tho mechanical department
practically revolutionized.
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